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INTRODUCTION

Youth are the population group with the greatest
potential – for innovation, change and peacebuilding
in their own country – if they acquire the skills and
confidence to be leaders in their communities.1
UNICEF commissioned this study as a part of the
2019 Situation Analysis of Women and Children in
North Macedonia with an aim to solicit the opinion
and voice of adolescents and young people on
issues of current and future concern.
This report is based on two types of analysis of the
situation of young people in North Macedonia:
A desk review of statistical data and other
information on the situation of youth, their
perceptions, values and attitudes. A number
of previous studies, in particular a longitudinal
study of youth issues in the region by the
Fredrich Ebert Stiftung (FES, 2018) and the

1

Cross Sectoral Youth Study conducted by the
Navanti Group informed this report;
Focus Group Discussions with a sample of
young people aged 15-18 from Skopje and the
surrounding area, including different ethnic and
socioeconomic groups.
Prepared as a standalone report, it will also inform
the 2019 Situation Analysis of children and women
in North Macedonia that can be used by UNICEF, its
partners and other duty-bearers in the country to
identify and address barriers to, and opportunities
for, the full achievement of children’s rights,
especially for the age cohort it deals with. The main
aim of this report is to gather the voices of youth in
the country, which will eventually help to highlight
strategic priorities for duty-bearers in-country to
reduce disparities and address vulnerabilities.

UNICEF Country Office Annual Report 2017
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DEFINITION
OF YOUTH/
ADOLESCENTS

There is no universally agreed international definition
of the youth age group. For statistical purposes,
however, the United Nations—without prejudice
to any other definitions made by member states—
defines ‘youth’ as those persons between the
ages of 15 and 24 years, whereas adolescents are
individuals aged 10-19 years with a distinction made
between early adolescent age (10 to 14 years old)
and late adolescent age (15-19 years old)2.

2

According to national legislation, youth in North
Macedonia is considered to be every person between
the ages of 15 and 29. This report covers the age
cohort as defined by the national legislation and,
whenever possible, with an additional breakdown
by age within the youth population i.e. 15-19, 20-24
and 25-29 years old. Given the UNICEF mandate,
the primary research (focus group discussions) was
conducted among young people aged from 15 to 18.

In this report the term adolescent refers to late adolescent age (15-19 years).
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METHODOLOGY

Youth consultations including qualitative research
and focus group discussions took place between
July and August 2019. In total, 65 young people from
different ethnic and socio-economic status, including

young persons with disabilities, participated in the
study. The sizes and composition of focus groups are
presented in the table below. The group discussions
were held at the Indago premises in Skopje.

Table 1
Number of
respondents

Place of living

Gender

Ethnicity

Group 1

7

Urban

Mixed

Macedonian

Group 2

6

Rural

Girls

Macedonian

Group 3

7

Rural

Boys

Macedonian

Group 4

8

Urban

Mixed

Albanian

Group 5

7

Rural

Girls

Albanian

Group 6

6

Rural

Boys

Albanian

Group 7

8

Urban

Girls

Roma

Group 8

8

Urban

Boys

Roma

A ninth focus group discussion was organized
with eight children with disability. The structure
of the group was mixed—boys and girls—and the

discussion was held at the premises of Open the
Windows.
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ETHICAL
CONSIDERATIONS

Before young people participated in focus group
discussions, a written consent was obtained from
their caregivers. To retain confidentiality during the
focus group discussions no personal information
was gathered that would identify individuals. Before
taking part, young people were provided with
information about the nature of the research and
were informed that their participation was voluntary.
To aid this, young people were able to skip any
questions they did not want to answer.
The data collection was conducted in compliance
with UNICEF Procedures for Ethical Standards in
Research, Evaluation, Data Collection and Analysis.
In addition, ethical standards for research involving
children, reflected in the following principles, were
also adhered to:
No conflict of interest was identified as a part
of the research;
Informed consent – all participants were
informed about the research, its objective and
their part in the process. It was clearly stated
that their participation would cause no harm,
but also would not result in any immediate
benefit for them. They were asked to express
verbal consent to participate in the research
and had explained to them that they could
withdraw from the process at any time.
Confidentiality and anonymity – all participants

in the research were informed that their
privacy would be protected, that data collected
in the research would be published in
aggregated form only, and that the identity of
child participants would not be disclosed under
any circumstances;
Collected data is securely stored on Indago
servers. After the analysis is done, the data
will be transferred to UNICEF for future
storing.
No payment or compensation was used in the
research.
The data collection tools and procedures were
reviewed and approved by UNICEF, in line with
UNICEF Procedures for Ethical Standards in
Research, Evaluation, Data Collection and Analysis.
An inception report, together with schedules,
protocols, and questionnaires for the planned
focus group discussions (FGDs) with children, was
submitted to an autonomous committee, authorized
by the US Office for Human Research Protections
within the US Department of Health and Human
Services to review and approve research involving
human subjects before the start of research.
Researchers involved in the focus group discussions
(moderators) attended an approved training on ethics
prior to undertaking this research with young people.
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CONTEXT

North Macedonia, officially the Republic of North
Macedonia, is a small country in Southeast Europe,
bounded by Serbia and Kosovo to the north, Bulgaria
to the east, Albania to the west and Greece to the
south. The country covers an area of 25,713 square
kilometres (km) with total boundaries of 899 km. It
consists of about 79 per cent hilly and mountainous
terrain and only 19 per cent plains. About two per
cent is covered by water. The country’s average
altitude is 830 metres.
The total population of North Macedonia in
December 2018 was estimated at 2,076,217 divided
almost evenly between males (50.1 per cent) and
females (49.9 per cent).
The last national census in 2002 showed a
growing urban/rural divide and a severely skewed

distribution of population, with 58 per cent of the
population living in cities, the highest concentration
(20.5 per cent) being in the capital city of Skopje.
The State Statistical Office estimates show 45
of 81 municipalities having a negative population
growth undoubtedly caused by falling birth rates
and migration.
The estimated dynamics of the youth population in
the country showed that in the period 2015 to 2018
this segment has declined from 440,516 to 411,979,
although the total country population has slightly
grown from 2,070,226 in 2015 to 2,076,217 in the
same period. This is an indication that the population
in the country is ageing, with the proportion of youth
in the total population dropping by 1.5 percentage
points in the period 2015-2018 from 21.3 per cent to
19.8 per cent.

Table 2: Population Figures 2015-2019
2015

2016

2017

2018

15-18 years

100,805

99,224

96,517

95,657

19-24

178,538

172,260

166,755

161,056

25-29

161,173

160,662

158,524

155,266

Total youth

440,516

432,146

421,796

411,979

2,070,226

2,072,490

2,074,502

2,076,217

Total population

Source: State Statistical Office

An aging population and a long tradition of
emigration pose challenges to productivity. The
projected population growth is nearly zero, and
estimates based on census data from destination
countries (mostly Western European countries and
North America) suggest that more than 500,000

3

citizens of North Macedonia reside abroad, one of
the largest diasporas in the world as a percentage
of the total population. Considering the small size of
the workforce and low birth rates, the loss of even
a small number of skilled workers negatively affects
the overall pool of skills in the economy.3

Country Partnership Framework for the Republic of North Macedonia 2019 – 2023 World Bank Group
(2019) Washington
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YOUTH
EDUCATION

Upper Secondary
Since 2008, compulsory education in North
Macedonia comprises primary, lower and upper
secondary4. Between 2000 and 2015, gross
enrolment rate in upper secondary education
increased from 67 per cent to 80 per cent,5 however,

in the past three years there has been a declining
trend of gross enrolment rates (from 81 per cent to
75 per cent) with an increasing gap between boys
and girls.6

Gross enrollment - Secondary Education (%)
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Despite improvements in the past 20 years, gross
enrolment in upper secondary remains more than
10 percentage points lower than in other countries
in the region, significantly below the EU average
and significantly lower than gross enrolment rates in
primary education. Enrolment is the lowest among
students from a lower socio-economic background
and in rural areas – in 2011 only 62 per cent of
students in the poorest quintile were enrolled in
upper secondary education, compared to 99 per cent
of those in the richest quintile.7 In addition, low levels
of completion in upper secondary (47.2 per cent) and
high rates of out-of-school children (16.2 per cent)
suggest that actual attendance in upper secondary
may be significantly lower than gross enrolment rate.
Net enrolment rate in upper secondary in rural areas
(61 per cent) is significantly lower than in urban areas
4
5
6
7
8
9
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(75 per cent),8 and learning conditions are also worse
in rural settings (e.g. damaged floors, old electrical
grids), reflecting the greater concentration of doubleshift and satellite schools.
Non-attendance at this level is usually attributed to
poor learning conditions and families’ and students’
low expectations, which are in turn influenced by
parents’ low educational attainment. Parents with
lower levels of education may have lower expectations
for their children’s educational attainment and may be
less engaged in their children’s school activities and
progress, which has been shown to impact students’
attitudes towards school.9
Schools in North Macedonia are among the least
socio-economically segregated across PISA
participating countries, which means that children of

According to ISCED classification, primary school refers to grades 1-5 (ISCED 1), lower secondary refers to
grades 6-9 (ISCED 2)and upper secondary education can be either vocational education of 2 or 3 years,
or general secondary education of 4 years (ISCED 3).
http://uis.unesco.org/country/MK
State Statistical Office
ibid
Early Childhood Development - SABER Country Report World Bank (2015) available at http://wbgfiles.worldbank.
org/documents/hdn/ed/saber/supporting_doc/CountryReports/ECD/SABER_ECD_Macedonia_CR_Final_2015.pdf
OECD Reviews of Evaluation and Assessment in Education, 2018

advantaged and disadvantaged backgrounds are
more likely to attend the same school than in
other countries. As a result, student’s socioeconomic background influences learning outcomes
less than in many OECD countries.10 To a large
extent this reflects the fact that all students in
North Macedonia, regardless of socioeconomic
background, achieve low levels of learning
outcomes. In reality large inequities do remain,
however, and children from minority communities
and children with disability are still less likely
to access quality education and to successfully
progress successfully through the system.
Although there are no disaggregated data by the
number of students in upper secondary by ethnicity
indicates that some ethnic groups have lower
enrolment rates. For example, while Albanians

represent nearly 25 per cent of the total population,
they account for only 15.6 per cent of secondary
students, whereas, Roma are 2.2 per cent of the
total population but represent only 0.5 per cent
of secondary school students and 0.1 per cent of
university students.11
Among marginalised Roma, upper secondary
and tertiary completion rates continue to be very
low; there are some indications of growth, but
no evidence of improvement in the gaps vis-à-vis
neighbouring non-Roma. According to one nonrepresentative study, the percentage of Roma aged
22-25 who had completed upper secondary (or
compulsory) has risen from 16 percent in 2011 to
31 in 2017,12 but Roma youth continue to average
considerably lower rates of completing formal
education than their non-Roma neighbours.

Upper secondary education completion rate 16-26 years old 2017
Roma settelment

31,3

Non Roma settelment

86,8

Source: UNDP-WB-European Commission regional Roma survey 2017

10
11
12

PISA 2015 Results (Volume III): Students’ Well-Being OECD (2017) Paris available at http://dx.doi.
org/10.1787/9789264273856-en
OECD (2019) op cit.
UNDP-WB-EC (2018) - Roma at the Glance – the former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia
(Note: Numbers are indicative as the study sample was not representative.)
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Child marriage was mentioned as one of the
reasons for not completing education during focus
group discussions with Roma youth.

“There are cases with girls who
although they want to continue their
education, their parents do not them
and they married them instead”
Boy 15, Roma
The profile of respondents in a recent youth
study showed that respondents from the Roma
community are less educated in comparison to the
general youth population. The highest percentage
of participants from the Roma community had
completed only primary school (68 per cent)
compared to 21 per cent in the national sample.

Vocational Education and Training (VET)
Upper secondary students are distributed roughly
equally across general (44 per cent) and VET
tracks (56 per cent). Within VET, there are three
different tracks, of two, three or four years of
attendance. The vast majority of VET students
attends the four-year track. In contrast, a very
small minority attends the two (2 per cent) and
three-year (4 per cent) tracks, which aim to
prepare students to directly enter the labour
market, or post-secondary education in the case
of the three-year track13. Rather than signalling
the high quality and attractiveness of VET tracks,
the large share of students in VET tracks reflects
the limited number of study places available in
general schools. In some cases, students may
end up attending a VET high school due to the lack
of a general high school in their local area.
VET graduates manage to find a job relatively
quickly, which is unexpected given the high
youth unemployment in the country. For 40 per
cent of employed VET graduates, the transition
from VET to job took less than one month; for an
additional 30 per cent of the employed graduates,
the transition to their current job took one to six
months.14

13
14
15
16
17
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However, there is an evident increase of students
from both genders enrolling in the general-track
high schools (gymnasiums), rather than in vocational
education.15 From VET schools, only medical,
economic and law schools are still attractive,
whereas the other VET profiles faced decreases
in the number of students. Since 2001, when 70
per cent of students enrolled in VET schools, this
percentage has decreased to just 50 per cent.

Secondary Vocational Education
The basic platform on which the country’s VET
system is built is four-year secondary vocational
education (TVET) and three-year VET.
The main public body responsible for providing
professional support to development and
continuous innovation of the VET system is the
Centre for Vocational Education and Training
established in 2007.
The number of secondary vocational schools
by occupational areas is as follows: Agricultureveterinary (11), forestry and wood processing
(8), geology-mining and metallurgy (7), machine
engineering (25), electro-technical (20), chemical
technology (15), textile-leather manufacturing (17),
graphic (4), personal services (9), constructiongeodetics (8), traffic (11), catering-tourism (12),
economics, law and trade (17), medical (16), sports
general school (3), and art education (6)

Tertiary education
The country’s higher education system has
expanded rapidly in the past two decades. In
2017, there were 22 higher education institutions
compared to only five in 2003/200416, including 14
universities and 5 universities of applied science.
In 2016/17, 58,083 students were enrolled in all
institutions of higher learning. The expansion of
supply is reflected in increased gross enrolment,
from 15 per cent in 1991 to over 40 per cent in
2015.17 The majority of the students (86.6 per
cent) were enrolled at state institutions of higher
learning, while 13 per cent were enrolled at private
institutions.

Ministry of Education and Science (2018/2019)
ETF (2017) Tracing secondary vocational and tertiary education graduates in the former Yugoslav
Republic of Macedonia 2016 - tracer study results
MoES (2013) Strategy for Vocational Education Training 2013-2020
UNESCO-IBE 2011
http://uis.unesco.org/country/MK

In 2016, 25.2 per cent of persons aged 15-24
were neither enrolled in education nor employed,
which could mean higher risks of social exclusion.
Lifelong learning that enhances employability,
innovations and well-being is very low at 2.8 per
cent compared to the EU28 average of 10.8
per cent.18
There are concerns that tertiary programs do not
reflect labour market needs. Recent graduates
from higher education in North Macedonia are
far less likely to be employed (55.4 per cent)
than tertiary graduates in EU countries (83 per
cent).19 An explanation for high unemployment
among tertiary graduates is low skills, or skills
mismatch. Firms in North Macedonia report
difficulties finding workers with technical skills
and broader cognitive, and social and emotional
skills. Among the tertiary graduates who do find
employment, a national study found that one-third
have a qualification that is not well matched to the
requirements of their job, while a further third of
graduates are over-educated for their job.20 Skill
mismatch is driven by a limited range of higher
education programmes, in particular scarcity in
high-quality technical programmes (engineering
and technology). This makes many vocational
upper secondary graduates pursue academic
subjects in higher education,21 which in turn may
lead to difficulties in finding a job after graduation.

alignment of curricula with skillsets in demand and
opportunities to find a job after graduating.
Education to work. Key problems relating to
the youth position in the labour market cited in
all studies analysed are: insufficient quality of
education outcomes; irrelevancy of education
outcomes to labour market needs; career
orientation is not yet integrated into secondary
school curricula.
Schools in North Macedonia have limited
resources to support student learning and there is
also evidence that the use of learning time is not
well adapted to children’s development stages.23

Quality of education

Findings from another research suggest that
younger respondents (15-19 years old) are more
optimistic about education-to-work possibilities.
Young people who are no longer in school and
still looking for a job (20-29 years old) appear less
convinced that their education prepared them for
the job market.24 Youth and educators are nearly
unanimous that education in North Macedonia
does a poor job of preparing youth for in-demand
jobs.25 The teaching is overly theoretical, based on
rote learning, and students note that some of the
subjects they are required to study are irrelevant
to their interests and their lives. According to
the FES study, 68 per cent of students think that
training, school and university education are not
well adapted to the current world of work.26

Virtually all students (97 per cent) attend public
institutions of upper secondary education.
According to a youth study, young people evaluate
the quality of education at an average of 2.61
on a scale from 1-not satisfied at all, to 5-very
satisfied.22 Almost half of the young people are
dissatisfied with the quality of education. They
are particularly dissatisfied when it comes to

Internships. Internships are required at most high
schools and universities in North Macedonia. This
emphasis on applied learning is widely regarded
as a positive element of the curriculum and one
that in principle could provide students with a
workplace experience in their field and even
serve as a stepping stone to future employment.

18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26

SSO (2017) Sustainable development, [online document] Available at:
http://www.stat.gov.mk/PrikaziPublikacija_en.aspx?id=47&rbr=679 http://www.stat.gov.mk/PrikaziPublikacija_
en.aspx?id=47&rbr=679 [May 2018]
https://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/statistics-explained/images/3/31/Employment_
rates_of_recent_graduates_%28aged_20%E2%80%9334%29_not_in_education_and_
training%2C_2017_%28%C2%B9%29_%28%25%29.png
https://www.etf.europa.eu/sites/default/files/m/370594378AEE2242C12581C90068FE63_2016%20Tracer%20
study%20results%20MK.pdf
OECD Reviews of Evaluation and Assessment in Education, 2018
Friedrich Ebert Stiftung (2018) Youth Study North Macedonia 2018/2019
See OECD (2019) op cit.
Navanti (2019) Cross Sectoral Youth Assessment North Macedonia
Mojsoska-Blazevski 2016
Friedrich Ebert Stiftung (2018) Youth Study North Macedonia 2018/2019
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Youth, educators, as well as business and public
sector observers are, however, quite cynical
about the way internships are managed. The
matching process is often inadequate, and
receiving agencies are typically unwilling and
poorly prepared to train interns, whom they see
as a burden.27 Despite widespread internships,
only 36 per cent of respondents stated that they
performed practical work during their education
and this percentage is even lower (27 per cent)
among students in secondary schools.28
Respondents in focus groups mentioned that
doing internships is only pro-forma and they
are not taught any relevant skills during their
internships.

“I just go because I need the
signature. Often, they would send me
to buy burek or something else and
they almost never give me a task that
will help me to learn”
Boy 16, Macedonian

your family belongs to. For example,
there may be a student who has his
father in a high position within a
political party, he is famous, and then
he calls the professor so that he gives
a passing or a better grade to his
son… I’ve seen this in several cases
and it is really demoralizing”
Boy 16, Albanian, rural
Outdated education. Schools and universities
are under-resourced with aging infrastructure and
outdated materials and equipment.31
During the focus group discussions, although
conditions in schools were generally described as
adequate, there were complaints about the lack of
up to date materials and equipment.

‘Yes, the conditions in school are
good, but not enough books. In my
class we had to make copies and to
take notes most of the times”
Girl 17, Albanian, Urban

Political influence in schools. Youth are well
aware of some aspects of heavy-handed political
influence in schools, which they see in the
context of unfairness and corruption - 75 per
cent of young respondents say political leaders
are indifferent to quality education29 and 69 per
cent agree (totally and somewhat) that the there
are cases where grades and exams are bought,
a percentage which doubled between 2013 and
2018 studies.30

Respondents pointed out that the quality of
teaching has deteriorated in recent years due to
the overall socio-economic and political situation
in the country. They identified lack of (quality)
education as a barrier to having a good life for
young people and their future wellbeing. Barriers
identified around teaching and the curriculum
including outdated teaching methods, the breadth
or depth of subjects being taught, and a lack of
relevance to life skills.

Respondents in focus group discussions
frequently comment that economic status and
connections impact how teachers treat students
and how they evaluate their knowledge. Some
respondents even mentioned that there is
corruption involved and some students pay
teachers for their grades.

“We should have education system
like in Finland, the school should
teach you on how to succeed in life
and not just to get good grades. In
our schools, only the latter matters.”

“I have heard that there are parents
who pay for their children’s grades.
Also depends on which political party

Bullying/Violence. 61 per cent of students in
the secondary schools found the everyday life
in schools to be hard and stressful.32 Bullying at

27
28
29
30
31
32
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Boy 15, Macedonian, urban

Navanti (2019) Cross Sectoral Youth Assessment North Macedonia
Friedrich Ebert Stiftung (2018) Youth Study North Macedonia 2018/2019
Navanti (2019) Cross Sectoral Youth Assessment North Macedonia
Friedrich Ebert Stiftung (2018) Youth Study North Macedonia 2018/2019
Navanti (2019) Cross Sectoral Youth Assessment North Macedonia
Friedrich Ebert Stiftung (2018) Youth Study North Macedonia 2018/2019

school (and when going to or coming from school)
was mentioned by participants in focus group
discussions.

“Cursing, using dirty words, knives.
Usually conflicts happen mostly
among Albanians, although I don’t
want to make differences on ethnic
bases, but also among Macedonians
but less so”
Boy 18, Albanian, rural
The UNICEF VAC study showed that teachers
believed that there was only a low level of
violence in schools and that it was mainly peer
violence.33 Cases of teachers on child violence
were nevertheless noted, and only some of these
cases were referred to the relevant teams and
institutions. The cultural acceptance of low-level
violence (moderate forms of violence) as ‘normal’
obviously influences professionals’ assessment
of the prevalence and incidence of violence
against children. Teachers within the VAC 2018
study had no difficulty openly acknowledging that
verbal violence exists amongst older-age peers in
primary and secondary schools, especially where
there are mixed ethnic groups, but generally
tended to see that as ‘normal’ from the age of 12
years and above.34 They did not believe that they
had a duty to report incidents of such violence or
to intervene.
There are significant differences in the perception
of school violence among different ethnicities.
The results from a recent study among frontline
school workers showed differences in perception
on violent incidents in schools.35 While 15 per cent
of ethnic Albanians claimed that there were some
violent incidents in the school in the period 20172018, this percentage was 23 per cent among
ethnic Macedonians.
These differences in perception by ethnic
background were also noticed during the focus
group discussions with young people from

33
34
35

Skopje and its surroundings. Cases of violence
were more frequently mentioned in groups of
Macedonian living in rural areas and Roma youth
compared to groups of Albanian youth and they
were especially referring to schools with students
from different ethnicities.

“Coming back from school also when
we are in the second shift, in the
buses there are fights with Albanians
when we are passing by their
neighborhood. They always start first
with fights”
Girl 15, Macedonian, rural

“I wanted to enroll in another
school (EMUC), which is in another
neighborhood, but my parents did not
allow me because in that school it
often happens that Albanians attack
Roma students. My mom said to me
there are bad Albanians, they will
fight with you, it is better if you go to
the school in our neighborhood”
Boy 16, Roma
Fear of bullying, harassment and violence were
some of the most frequently mentioned fears
among young people from the focus group
discussions. Respondents fear becoming a target
of bullying, especially by a group.

“There was one incident in front of a
discotheque where there was a larger
group of Albanians gathered and they
pull a knife to our friend. I am afraid
that these things happen too often”
Girl 15, Macedonian, rural
Discrimination. Around one third of youth in North
Macedonia have experienced discrimination on
multiple grounds (gender, economic background,
ethnic origin, educational level and political
convictions).

UNICEF VAC study 2018
Ibid
CRPM (2019) Perceptions of front-line school workers and community officials from Skopje, Kumanovo,
Tetovo and Gostivar on radicalization leading to violent extremism
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The question as to whether they have suffered
discrimination for different reasons was posed to
respondents in the FES study. The responses are
provided below.
These percentages are higher among ethnic
Albanians and other ethnicities for discrimination on
the grounds of ethnic origin and political conviction.
One quarter of respondents have experienced
discrimination on the grounds of the language
spoken, a percentage significantly higher among
ethnic Albanians and other ethnicities. In focus
group discussions, Roma students expressed their
feeling of being discriminated on the grounds of
their ethnic origin.

“Some teachers bother me because
they give higher grade to one student
and lower grade to another just
because of the ethnic background.”
Girl 17, Roma
Other studies that targeted disadvantaged groups
showed even more alarming results. A 2018
World Bank study of LGBTI people found that

51.8 per cent of respondents had experienced
discrimination or harassment in the last 12 months,
and 33 per cent had experienced violence in the
last five years.36 The same survey found that
LGBTI students had experienced discrimination
and reported that the school environment was
hostile; 76 per cent of Macedonian respondents
had witnessed negative comments or conduct
toward LGBTI students in school, significantly
higher than in other countries from SEE region
included in the survey and much higher than the
49 per cent average in the 2012 EU Agency for
Fundamental Rights (FRA) survey.37 Discrimination
during schooling age because of being LGBTI in
North Macedonia is second highest in SEE region,
right behind Kosovo.38 LGBTI youth say they feel
unsafe in North Macedonia. All had been physically
attacked and until just recently they had no
grounds for legal recourse.39
Roma mediators have reported several occasions
when Roma children have suffered prejudice and
hostility from their peers and even their teachers,
including being insulted or marked down for
discriminatory reasons.40

Table 3: Have you ever experienced discrimination because of your…
All (per cent)

Albanian (per
cent)

Macedonian
(per cent)

Other
ethnicities
(per cent)

Gender

31

30

25

55

Economic background
(poor/wealth)

32

31

26

49

Age

47

56

39

59

Religious beliefs

28

36

17

51

Ethnic origin

33

55

13

61

Education level

32

58

16

31

Political convictions

34

45

23

56

Sexual orientation

18

18

8

50

Spoken language

25

38

9

51

36
37
38
39
40
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Life on the Margins: Survey Results of the Experiences of LGBTI People in Southeastern Europe World Bank
(2018) Washington available at http://documents.worldbank.org/curated/en/123651538514203449/Life-on-theMargins-Survey-Results-of-the-Experiences-of-LGBTI-People-in-Southeastern-Europe
Survey on fundamental rights of lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender people in EU (2012) FRA (2012)
Brussels available at https://fra.europa.eu/sites/default/files/eu-lgbt-survey-results-at-a-glance_en.pdf
Life on the Margins: Survey Results of the Experiences of LGBTI People in Southeastern Europe World
Bank (2018) Washington
Navanti (2019) Cross Sectoral Youth Assessment North Macedonia
Spitálszky A. (2019) op cit

Disability. Protection for children with a disability
is acknowledged to be inadequate and in October
2018, the UN Committee on the Rights of
Persons with Disabilities recommended further
efforts to guarantee non-discrimination, to repeal
provisions allowing involuntary deprivation
of liberty, to improve accessibility, to ensure
inclusive education. According to official data,
of the 459 children with disabilities enrolled in
secondary schools, 50 per cent went to regular
schools.41

Thus, it is not surprising that young persons with
disabilities are more poorly educated compared to
their peers with statistically significant differences in
educational attainment.44 When included in education
process, young persons living with disabilities face
discrimination by their peers. Advocates for people
with disabilities complain about discrimination in the
classroom and the system. It is disheartening to note
that prejudices against minorities and those differing
from the norm were deeply rooted in the attitudes of
young participants in the FES study.45

However, a recent study showed that inclusion
in secondary education is reduced to improvised
implementation, which is a consequence of the
superficial understanding and interpretation of
what inclusion really is.42 The lack of harmonized
legal provisions and the inconsistent application
of the existing laws, the lack of proper conditions
in schools and the lack of expertise among school
staff in working with students with disabilities,
the lack of trained professionals on staff in
school expert teams, the low level of awareness
regarding the needs of students with disabilities
have all reduced the potential for creating equal
educational opportunities for all.43

During the focus group discussion with young
persons with disabilities there were complaints
that they were not accepted by their peers.

41
42
43
44
45

“I didn’t have problems with my
teachers, they loved me. But my
friends in school did not accept me,
they didn’t love me. Since I finished
the school I don’t have contact
with any of them. It was hard for
me because they used to see me as
different. I had bad experience, they
played ‘ball’ with my legs”.
Young person with disability

Ministry of Education and Science, 2018-2025 Education strategy
Ombudsman Office (2017) – Inclusion of children and youth with disabilities in mainstream secondary education
ibid
Navanti (2019) Cross Sectoral Youth Assessment North Macedonia
Friedrich Ebert Stiftung (2018) Youth Study North Macedonia 2018/2019
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YOUTH
(UN)EMPLOYMENT

The youth (15-24) unemployment rate

45.4%

Personal and societal costs of youth unemployment
are high. For the society, high youth unemployment
rates diminish the potential contribution of youth to
economic growth and development.

in 2018

extremely high youth unemployment, the limited
opportunities for young people in the Macedonian
labour market are further reflected in the extremely
low employment-to- population ratio and labour force
participation rates (activity rate).

Since its independence in 1991 and during the
years that followed, North Macedonia has been
characterized by high unemployment rates, which at
some points in time were as high as 38 per cent of
the active population. Although from 2015 to 2018 the
unemployment rate has decreased from 28 per cent
to 20 per cent, the youth (15-24) unemployment rate
has remained significantly higher showing a small
decrease from 47.3 per cent in 2015 to 45.4 per cent
in 2018. If these data are further disaggregated by
age, even more striking unemployment rates as high
as 63 per cent among 15-19 years old are revealed.
(2018, State Statistical Office data). In addition to

The disadvantaged position of youth in the
labour market is to a large extent rooted in the
problematic transition from school to work amid
concerns that tertiary programs do not reflect
labour market needs.46 As noted earlier, one of
the reasons for the high unemployment among
tertiary graduates is low skills, or skills mismatch.
There is a strong disconnect between the skills
developed by the education system and the private
sector needs, and companies complain about
the quality and availability of skills despite high
unemployment.47

Table 4: Labour force activity rate, employment rate and unemployment rate, 2015–2018 (per cent)
Activity rate

Total (15+)
Youth (15-24)

Employment rate

Unemployment rate

2015

2016

2017

2018

2015

2016

2017

2018

2015

2016

2017

2018

57

56.5

56.8

56.9

42.1

43.1

44.1

45.1

26.1

23.7

22.4

20.7

32.8

31.3

32.8

31.8

17.3

16.2

17.5

17.4

47.3

48.2

46.7

45.4

Source: State Statistical Office

46
47
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OECD Reviews of Evaluation and Assessment in Education
World Bank (2017) The Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia Policy Notes:

NEET rate

24%

Expectations of higher-than-market wages may
also be preventing some unemployed workers from
acquiring much-needed experience. The earnings
expectations of youth who are NEETs are in line
with their educational attainment (typically, the more
educated expect more). However, more than half
of the short-term unemployed young NEETs expect
earnings above the minimum wage (MKD 14,739 per
month, about EUR240), and the percentage is even
higher among the long-term unemployed NEETs.48
Young people living with a disability, like their
counterparts around the world, struggle more than
their peers without disabilities to find employment
and have the lowest employment rates amongst the
groups under study. Unlike all other participants in
the cross-sectoral youth assessment, young people
with disabilities, say it’s easier to live on government
benefits than to find a job.49
Long term unemployment. According to the ILO
SWTS survey, the school to work transition in North
Macedonia takes an average of 31 months from
graduation to first job and is much longer for youth
with a secondary than a tertiary degree. For young
people with completed primary education only50, it
can be as long as 62 months.51
A recent study showed that those young persons
who stay unemployed over a longer period
48
49
50
51
52
53
54

have lower chances to find a job afterwards.
This phenomenon has been called a “labour
market scar”.52 The scars can be explained by the
deterioration of work skills during unemployment
spells, which damage employment opportunities.
A majority of the unemployed and out of work
youth respondents aged 15-29 (77 per cent) believe
that they are losing the best years of their lives
waiting for employment as shown in a study on
youth attitudes, beliefs and values conducted by the
Institute for Sociological and Political Research of
the Ss Cyril and Methodius University.53
Underemployment. Even for the employed in North
Macedonia there is an issue of underemployment,
and youth are especially vulnerable as they are
less experienced in job searching, less powerful
in wage negotiations, less financially secure, and
more exposed to psychological distress. According
to the ILO definition, the youth underemployment
in North Macedonia is 12.5 per cent and according
to the broader definition (possessing at least two
out of five underemployment condition), the results
are even more alarming: 57.1 per cent of employed
youth in the country are underemployed.54 In other
words, many of the young people lucky enough
to be employed work less hours than they want,
hold insecure jobs, are overqualified, underpaid,
hold temporary positions or are without a written

WorldBank (2018) Seizing a Brighter Future for all – systematic country diagnostic
Navanti (2019) Cross Sectoral Youth Assessment North Macedonia
Primary education in this context refers to ISCED 1 and ISCED 2 levels, comprising grades 1-5 and grades 6-9,
which is effectively lower secondary.
ILO (2016) Labour market transitions of young women and men in the former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia.
Results of the 2014 school-to-work transition survey
IZA (2016) Labour-Market Scars When Youth Unemployment Is Extremely High: Evidence from Macedonia
http://isppi.ukim.edu.mk/images/980428Kvalitativna%20studija%20za%20mladi%20-%20verzija%20za%20
pecatenje.pd
Finance Think (2019) Analysis of youth underemployment in North Macedonia, Montenegro and Serbia
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contract – indicating a not only a mismatch of
supply and demand of in the labour market, but
also vulnerability of youth entering the labour
market. Many young people see the job market as
exploitative, with employers taking advantage of
high unemployment.55
The share of informally employed young persons
is significantly higher among youth aged 15–24,
totalling 38.6 per cent. Youth aged 15–29 working
part-time account for one-fourth (25 per cent) of
all employed youth. The analysis of the economic
status (employed, self-employed, employer, unpaid
family worker) of youth shows that the most
prevalent group in the category of unpaid family
workers are youth aged 15 to 29 numbering about
20,000.56
Desired job. When looking for a job, young people
prefer jobs in the public sector.57 A longitudinal study
conducted between 2013 and 2018 showed an
increase by 6 percentage points of the proportion of
young people who prefer a job in the public sector.
Out of eight possible factors, young people chose
job security, salary and sufficient leisure time as the
most significant. These findings were reiterated in
another study in which many young people aspired
to the security associated with government jobs,
although they also complained about the low wages
in such jobs.58 Fears around entrepreneurship can
be attributed to historical attitudes cultivated by the
state-dominated economy of the former Yugoslavia,
as well as an outdated educational system that
doesn’t reward innovation and punishes risk taking.

Parents are saying to their children
‘finish university and get a normal
job…if you risk a new business idea
and it fails you will be ashamed, people
will laugh at you and you will lose a lot
of energy and money 59.

55
Navanti (2019) Cross Sectoral Youth Assessment
North Macedonia
56
Friedrich Ebert Stiftung (2018) Youth Study North
Macedonia 2018/2019
57
Friedrich Ebert Stiftung (2018) Youth Study North
Macedonia 2018/2019
58
Navanti (2019) Cross Sectoral Youth Assessment
North Macedonia
59
Navanti (2019) Cross Sectoral Youth Assessment
North Macedonia
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HEALTH

64%
of the young
adults
experienced at
least one ACE

Habits and risky behaviour hazardous to health
and life, such as cigarette smoking, consumption
of alcohol and psychotropic substances, as well as
early involvement in unprotected sexual intercourse,
are common among young people in Macedonia.60
According to an FES study findings, more than
a quarter of the total number of respondents
reported being regular smokers, with 7.1 per cent
having started smoking at the age of 15 or even
younger. Among 15 to 18-year-old students 21
per cent were regular smokers. With regard to
alcohol consumption 61 per cent of 15 to 18-yearolds respondents reported having drunk alcohol,
which constitutes a slight increase since 2013.
The consumption of alcohol and soft drugs such as
marijuana is most pronounced among Macedonian
boys aged between 14 and 19 having completed
primary and secondary education and living in urban
areas; consumption rates for girls and rural youth
are lower.
The results from a study on Adverse Childhood
Experiences (ACE) demonstrated a relationship
between ACEs and manifestation of health-risk
behaviours among young people.61 Emotional
(psychological) abuse increased the likelihood
of drug abuse two-fold, of committing suicide
60
61
62
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almost three-fold, and of an early pregnancy 3.5
times. According to this study, 64 per cent of the
young adults experienced at least one ACE. The
most common ACEs reported were psychological/
emotional neglect (30.6 per cent) and physical
abuse (20 per cent).
Mental health. The Law on Mental Health
was enacted in 2006, regulating the rights and
responsibilities of both health care providers and
persons with mental health conditions. The law
also provides for establishing a Committee for
Mental Health in each municipality to enable close
monitoring of the implementation and protection
of the rights of persons with mental conditions.
Very few municipalities have established such
committees, and their work is not publicized
or widely disseminated to the public, although
the country has a long-standing public health
programme for mental health that mainly comprises
public education, to adolescents in particular, as well
as counselling persons with severe mental health
conditions including suicidal young people.62
The poor-quality education, lack of employment
prospects and social injustice that shape feelings

Friedrich Ebert Stiftung (2018) Youth Study North Macedonia 2018/2019
WHO (2013) Adverse Childhood Experiences among Young People in the Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia
Sitan 2019

of limited agency and exclusion amongst many
young people growing up in North Macedonia have
likely contributed to what some consider a mental
health crisis in the country.63 This issue was raised
by young people as well as youth experts involved
in the Cross Sectoral Youth Analysis (CSYA). Youth in
the CSYA frame the issue of mental health in terms
of their own anxieties about the future: What’s
going to happen to me tomorrow?
Fear of what the future brings was one of the fears
that young people mentioned during focus group
discussions. Young people said they were fearful of
the future, particularly, not finding work that meets
their expectations, or anxious about their parents
losing their jobs.

“Young people fear that they will
not find a job once they finish with
education.”

students, it is of some concern that adolescent
(reproductive) health services rely heavily on the
voluntary sector and that there is no specific
statutory adolescent reproductive health unit.65
Although the official prevalence rate of HIV is
the second lowest reported level in the southeastern European region (only 236 registered
cases between 1987 and 2014), there are some
indications that reporting levels may be low due
to traditional reticence to discuss sexual matters
and fear of stigma, prejudice and violence, and that
vulnerable children may be more exposed to risk
than is currently acknowledged.
Almost half of young people (48 per cent)
sometimes use protection when having sexual
intercourse, 21 per cent always use protection,
while one-fourth never use protection (25 per cent)
and 6 per cent do not know what this term means
or are not informed.66

Boy 18, Macedonian, rural.
Fear of failure – be it in school, dating, or life in
general – young people fear failure and not achieving
success. In focus group discussions, the fear of
disappointing parents, family or friends was often
mentioned.

“When you are not good at doing
something. I was afraid in the first year
of high school. I was afraid of failure. I
was in the class with index 1. I had the
feeling that others are better than me.
I was asking myself “Am I as good as
they are? Am I good enough?”
Girl 16, Albanian, rural.
There are psychologists in the schools, but in the
absence of the central public adolescent mental
health services unit their skills are typically dated,
and they are used as substitute teachers and used
to enforce discipline—which compromises their
supporting role in students’ mental health.64
Reproductive health. Although one of the
national health programs in the country focuses
on preventive systematic check-ups of pupils and
63
64
65
66

Health care services/system. While girls and
boys are entitled to choose their own doctor after
fourteen years of age, most children and young
people are tied to their family doctor.
In focus group discussions, young people evaluated
the health care system as relatively easily
accessible, except for those living in rural areas.
The conditions in health institutions are evaluated
as very poor, most of the facilities are very old, with
bad hygiene:

“First, that doesn’t look like a hospital,
it’s very dirty. There are always long
waiting times, medical staff is often
on break that lasts too long. Overall
is not good to be at these facilities,
everything is broken, dirty. The hygiene
should be top priority for the hospitals
and medical staff should arrive at work
on time.”
Girl 16, Macedonian, urban.
The negative image that the health care system has
in the eyes of young people was accented in another
study were this quality of life aspect (together with

Navanti (2019) Cross Sectoral Youth Assessment North Macedonia
Navanti (2019) Cross Sectoral Youth Assessment North Macedonia
Sitan 2019
Friedrich Ebert Stiftung (2018) Youth Study North Macedonia 2018/2019
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pollution) were two additional issues that were
heard repeatedly when young people talked about
why they wanted to leave the country.67 Many told
personal stories about family or friends who had
paid into the health insurance system only to have
to revert to private providers to receive care. In 2017,
more than one third of all health services were paid
for out of pocket, creating social discrepancies in
health care.68 This figure is above the EU and SEE
averages, and WHO limit for financial protection,
which range from 15 to 20 per cent.69
Discrimination. Prejudice and discrimination in
health care are clearly significant factors. Fifteen
percent of the Roma women surveyed in the
Shuto Orizari community reported that they were
rejected at least once while attempting to select a
gynaecologist. The gynaecologist justified this by
stating that “he had enough patients” or “his quota
was already full.”70
Participants in focus group discussions evidenced
discriminatory attitudes by medical staff based on
ethnic origin – especially toward Roma children.

Although fewer LGBTI people had experienced
discrimination in the health care system than at
school, substantial proportion of the surveyed
LGBTI youth are on the receiving end of offensive
jokes, insults, abusive language, and expressions
of hatred.71 Discrimination in the health care
system remains common, and incidents of
exclusion and harassment are widespread. 21 per
cent of LGBTI in North Macedonia experienced
discrimination by receiving unequal treatment
when dealing with medical staff, a percentage
significantly higher than in SEE region (8 per
cent).
A 2018 survey found that persons with disabilities
and the parents of children with disabilities single
out social protection (96 per cent) and health (94
per cent) as the two areas in which persons with
disabilities are most often discriminated against.72
Persons with disabilities in focus group discussions
shared their experience of discrimination they
faced in health care institutions.

“I think there is discrimination on
ethnic background. I don’t mean
for Albanians or Macedonians, but
especially for Roma”

“I had a negative experience when
I was on a school check-up. The
physician was very rude to me. She
said to me, how come you go to
school, you are sick. And I said that I
am not sick, but this is my condition.
We had a quarrel and at the end she
asked me to get out. That was my first
independent visit to a doctor (without
my mom) and, honestly, we both (my
mom and me) regretted that we made
that decision for me to go alone.”

Girl 17, Albanian, rural.

Young person with disability

“It really depends on case to case,
but there are some doctors who are
really treating us badly without any
reasonable reason”
Girl 16, Roma

67
68
69
70
71
72

Navanti (2019) Cross Sectoral Youth Assessment North Macedonia
North Macedonia 2019 Report European Commission op cit
See World Bank North Macedonia Public Finance Review: Sowing the Seeds of a Sustainable Future op cit
HERA – Health Education and Research Association. Fourth Community Scorecard for Healthcare During
Pregnancy, Childbirth and the Postnatal Period among Romani Women in Shuto Orizari (2016) op cit.
WB (2018) – Survey Results of the Experiences of LGBTI People in Southeastern Europe
The lost agenda - demystification of the issue of disability in the field of equality and non-discrimination Polio
Plus (2018) Skopje and Terra Incognita - Available at: www.polioplus.org.mk.
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YOUTH
MIGRATION

50%

of young people in
the CSYA national
survey express the
intention to leave
the country in the
next 1 to 2 years
Migration is a traditional feature of the society in
North Macedonia. The net migration rate now stands
at -0.5/000 meaning that more people are emigrating
from the country than migrating to it.73 Although the
net migration rate is low, estimates based on census
data from destination countries (mostly Western
European countries and North America) suggest that
more than 500,000 citizens from North Macedonia
reside abroad, one of the largest diasporas in the
world as a percentage of the total population.74 Since
independence in 1991, North Macedonia has been
affected by a brain drain – emigration of highly skilled,
well educated professionals.75
Migration of young people is widely recognized as an
urgent challenge to North Macedonia’s development.
Youth are acutely aware that the country has an
outdated education system, as well as high rates of
unemployment and underemployment.76 Half of the
young people in the CSYA national survey express
the intention to leave the country in the next 1 to 2
years. The desire to migrate is statistically stronger
among young people who are unemployed; those
who identify as Albanian and other ethnic minorities;
LGBTI youth; and youth who express strong feelings
of social exclusion—all findings are statistically
73
74
75
76
77
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significant. Age and gender do not appear to make a
difference in terms of plans to emigrate.
Another youth study produced the following profile
of North Macedonian youth most inclined to
migrate: ethnically Macedonian, aged 14 to 19, have
completed primary and secondary education, coming
from urban and rural areas.77
During the focus group discussions, the issue of
migration came up while discussing aspirations and
where young people see themselves in the future.
The desire to leave the country in the near or distant
future was overwhelming. A substantial number
of young people across all ethnic groups and in
both urban and rural areas see themselves abroad
in the future. They dream of destinations mainly in
Europe, where they expect to find better-paid jobs
and the ability to accumulate significant wealth.
The possibility of migrating was a motivating factor
for some in choosing to invest in learning foreign
languages.

“I don’t see myself here (in this
country), but abroad, for sure. It’s
simple, the conditions here are very

See Macedonia Migration Rate, Index Mundi at https://www.indexmundi.com/macedonia/net_migration_rate.html
Country Partnership Framework for the Republic of North Macedonia 2019 – 2023 World Bank Group (2019)
Washington
Karolina Bielenin-Lenczowska, “From pechalbari to iselenici: Migration history of Macedonians, University
of Warsaw, http://aemi.eu/wp-content/uploads/2014/02/macedonian-history-of-migration-1.pdf
Navanti (2019) Cross Sectoral Youth Assessment North Macedonia
Friedrich Ebert Stiftung (2018) Youth Study North Macedonia 2018/2019

bad, all your life you will need to
struggle. And not only the conditions,
but if I go abroad, I think it will help me
to become a better person by simply
not being affected by the toxic society
as this one here.”
Boy 17, Macedonian, urban.

“I want to leave Macedonia. I want to
go somewhere where there are better
conditions.”
Girl 18 Albanian, rural.

“There is a saying: “In a place where
judiciary has lost justice, and education
has lost its quality, go away from that
country as soon as possible”. With
many friends I’ve talked, their priority
is not to achieve a purpose in life, but
how to leave the country. When I see
a friend who for 3 years is not coming
back and is happy, why wouldn’t I go
and try too?
Boy 18, Albanian, rural.
Reasons for migration. While economic
empowerment is the primary motivation for
emigration, families affirmed that widely held
frustrations with prevailing political and lifestyle
challenges contributed to decisions for their
children to leave the country.78 Lack of well-paying
jobs was the most often cited reason for youth
out-migration in CSYA study. Other drivers of outmigration included unpredictability, quality and
costs associated with health care and air pollution.
Therefore, health sector reform (with greater
quality oversight; retention and supervision of
health professionals; transparent implementation
of health insurance scheme), public awareness of
health risks and mitigation options for air pollution,
which are necessary for improving the quality of
life for all North Macedonian citizens, will also be a
useful deterrent to the out-migration of its younger
generations.79

78
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The unpublished National Strategy on Outmigration
of Professionals (2013-2020) outlines a number of
push factors including the overall socioeconomic
situation in the country, levels of unemployment,
poor working conditions, including unfair treatment
of employees (disrespect), and limited opportunities
for career advancement.
Educational opportunities are increasingly becoming
a motive for youth migration and mobility. The
Bologna process and the programs of the European
Union that support and encourage academic
mobility (such as Erasmus, Tempus, Erasmus
Mundus and Marie Currie) have contributed to
a significant increase in academic mobility in
Europe.80 Two thirds of respondents in the CSYA
survey expressed desire to study abroad (compared
to just over a third who wanted to shift to a different
school in Macedonia).81
Preferred destination. Germany is the top-ranked
desired destination for young North Macedonians:
23.1 per cent rank it first and the further 13.1 per
cent rank it as a second destination of choice.
Switzerland is the next most popular destination
with 10.5 per cent.82
Internal migration. About 10 per cent of
respondents in the CSYA national survey had moved
in the last five years, reflecting the longstanding
rural—urban shift in the country. Internal migrants
were most commonly young families (27 per cent
included the respondent and a spouse or children);
the respondent and his or her family of origin (21
per cent); or students (11 per cent). One-third
moved from a rural to an urban area and another half
from one urban area to another. While economics
and education are important reasons for internal
migration, the draw of the stimulation of the city
life appears to be just as important.83 Young people
in the CSYA complain that there are no places to
gather, no cultural life, few recreational options, poor
infrastructure and fewer employment options in the
cities and rural areas outside of Skopje.

Navanti (2019) Cross Sectoral Youth Assessment North Macedonia
World Bank (2018) – Seizing a Brighter Future for All – Systematic Country Diagnostic
Bozhinovska, M., Jakasanovski, O., Mirchevska, M. (2015). Mobility of students and academic staff from
the University “Ss. Cyril and Methodius”. Youth Educational Forum, Skopje
Navanti (2019) Cross Sectoral Youth Assessment North Macedonia
Friedrich Ebert Stiftung (2018) Youth Study North Macedonia 2018/2019
Navanti (2019) Cross Sectoral Youth Assessment North Macedonia
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SOCIAL ISSUES
AND YOUTH
PARTICIPATION

Understanding what goes on around the world and
forming one’s own opinion on the social and political
issues is a big challenge for the youth who struggle
to differentiate between “good” and “bad” news
sources and find their way in today’s world. A sense
of belonging is important developmentally and
shapes a young person’s values and life decisions
as they take steps towards social and financial
independence.
A feeling of exclusion and limited opportunities for
having a voice in shaping the future of their country
characterize young people in North Macedonia. This
is an immediate challenge that will take creative
cooperation amongst government, civil society and
other development partners to curb the tide of youth
leaving for places they perceive as free (or freer) of
these constraints. Ongoing government priorities for
young people include promoting youth participation
in the democratic process and ensuring their
education is relevant to the labour market to address
high levels of youth unemployment and social
inclusion, as presented in the 2016–2025 national
youth strategy.84

least important cluster for young people is “to be
politically active” and “to participate in civil society
activities and initiatives”. However, while it seems
that generally their family is very important for
young people in North Macedonia, some youth in
the CSYA also complained that their parents were
too traditional and held them back.
When asked about decision making, the majority
of focus group participants said that although they
make the decisions that affect their lives on their
own, they always consult their parents during the
decision-making process.

“I consult my mom, and she gives me
advice, for example, this school is not
good for you, but she cannot tell me
you must go in this or that school,
that’s my decision”
Girl 18, Macedonian, urban.

“My mom advised me a couple of times
on whom to socialize with at school
and not be badly influenced”
Girl 16 Albanian, urban.

According to CSYA findings, extended family
serve as a reference group for youth, as do their
peers, with whom they identify strongly.85 These
findings are consistent with findings from the
youth FES study in which young people said they
trust immediate family and friends most and
political leaders least.86 Although youth recognize
the importance of political parties in controlling
education and employment options, they do not
regard the parties (or the politics) as relevant to their
values or feelings of social inclusion.
Family plays an important role in young person’s
life. Parents everywhere inform children’s values
and shape their views of social norms. In North
Macedonia they provide a prolonged safety net,
with 72 per cent of youth the CSYA still living
at home. When exploring the youth values,
attitudes and beliefs, one of the most important
clusters revolves around family values, such as
“to get married” and “to have children”.87 The
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Feeling accepted was one of the themes that came
through focus group discussions when young
people were asked what good life meant to them. It
was mentioned by almost all participants that they
wanted to be accepted in society, including their
culture, ethnicity, and gender.

“Only if there would be more space for
the youth here to express their opinion.
And, also consciousness. Their ideas
should be taken into consideration, they
should be valued. If these things happen,
some kind of change can happen in the
country. The change should also come
from within”
Boy 18, Albanian, rural.
However, acceptance of others among youth in
North Macedonia demonstrated slight deterioration
when looking at ethnic origins. According to the FES
study it can certainly be demonstrated that ethnic

North Macedonia 2019 Report European Commission
Navanti (2019) Cross Sectoral Youth Assessment North Macedonia
Friedrich Ebert Stiftung (2018) Youth Study North Macedonia 2018/2019
Friedrich Ebert Stiftung (2018) Youth Study North Macedonia 2018/2019

Macedonians and ethnic Albanians in 2018 trust each
other less than they did in 2013.88
Youth participation. The number of NGOs operating
in the youth-related sector is quite small. For instance,
SEGA, a coalition of 27 youth organizations that works
with young people aged 10 to 29, promotes student
participation in primary and secondary schools. They
have worked in 13 different cities and towns, with
about 30 schools. Another youth organization – the
National Youth Council of Macedonia (NYCM) is a
representative body for youth organizations in North
Macedonia. NYCM unites 46 organizations, among
which are 18 youth organizations, 18 organizations for
youth, 1 union, 7 youth wings of other organizations
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and 2 associate members, promoting and advocating
for the rights of the youth. The NYCM represents
an estimated 70,000 young people in the country
and has regional offices in seven sites. Civil society
organizations say they were marginalized under the
previous government, so they are now working to
regain capacity and trust.89
Given an undeveloped youth NGO sector, it is not
surprising that only a minority of young people
participate in volunteer or civic activities.90 At the same
time, activism and even volunteerism are not socially
encouraged, and this is clearly reflected in the low
relevance of the so-called social action cluster values to
the young people surveyed by FES.91

Friedrich Ebert Stiftung (2018) Youth Study
North Macedonia 2018/2019
Navanti (2019) Cross Sectoral Youth
Assessment North Macedonia
Navanti (2019) Cross Sectoral Youth
Assessment North Macedonia
Friedrich Ebert Stiftung (2018) Youth Study
North Macedonia 2018/2019
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CONCLUSIONS

The analysis of focus groups discussions and
available studies highlight the following youth issues
in North Macedonia.
Lack of quality education is a major barrier to the
realisation of young persons’ rights. Young people
see quality education as a necessary condition of
good life and future wellbeing. The issues identified
around teaching and curriculum include outdated
teaching methods, the inadequate breadth or depth
of subjects taught, and a lack of relevance to life
skills.
Schools play a major role in the formation of the
young person’s foundation for building a life and it
is reasonable to expect that the places for learning
should be safe. Unfortunately, this is not always the
case, as schools are increasingly becoming places
where violence occurs. This is especially true for
ethnically mixed schools, and any interventions have
to consider ethnic differences in the perception of
and tolerance of violence. The rise in school violence
is exacerbated by the decrease in trust between
young Macedonians and their Albanian peers more
generally.
Unemployment, long-term unemployment and
underemployment characterise the youth labour
market in North Macedonia. There is a strong
disconnect between the skills imparted by the
education system and private sector needs.
Habits and risky behavior hazardous to health
and life, such as cigarette smoking, consumption
of alcohol and psychotropic substances, as
well as early involvement in unprotected sexual
intercourse, are common among young people in
North Macedonia. There is a link between adverse

childhood experiences and health-risk behaviors
among young people later in life.
There is a growing concern among the youth about
their mental health. Many young people report fears
and anxieties about the future. At the same time,
there is no system in place to adequately address
mental health needs of young people.
A significant number of young people cannot
realize their rights to education and health and
do not enjoy a full access to social services due
to widespread prejudices and discrimination.
Around one third of youth in North Macedonia
have experienced discrimination on multiple
grounds. Disadvantaged groups (LGBTI and
Roma youth) showed even more alarming rates
of discrimination. Access to education, and
specifically upper secondary education, is unequal
for different groups of young people. Among Roma
youth, for example, upper secondary and tertiary
completion rates continue to be very low, with
no evidence of improvement in the gaps vis-à-vis
neighbouring non-Roma youth.
A range of frustrations and anxieties shape young
people’s perspectives on their country, and it
influences their stated desire for migration. A feeling
of exclusion and limited opportunities for shaping
the future of their country characterize young people
in North Macedonia and exacerbate their inclination
to leave. While economic empowerment is the
primary motivation for emigration, a healthy natural
environment is another very important motivation.
The potential for youth’s voices to be heard is still
quite limited. Few young people participate in
volunteer or civic activities, or even consider political
and civil society participation important.
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ANNEX
Discussion Guide

Guideline
Please read and explain the questions in simple
language that can be understood by a child and be
mindful about the composition of the group. Explain
the questions if needed, but avoid influencing/leading
the answers of the participants and providing your
own interpretation of a question.
Please ensure that the children are not asked
or probed to reveal any personal, confidential or
intimate details about their life and that all children
are participating in the discussion. However, do not
engage any one child directly or force a response.
Introduction:
UNICEF is undertaking a study of the situation of
children and their families in North Macedonia. The
study is particularly interested in learning what is the
life of children in North Macedonia like, what they
do, what are the positive and less positive aspects of
living in this country.
We would be very grateful if you would answer
questions for us. It is anonymous, in other words,
no one will know your answers. There are no right or
wrong answers, we are only interested in knowing
your choices, opinions and feelings. This interview is
confidential (we will not ask for your name and we
won’t pass on any information you give us).
Part 1:
At the beginning, we would like to hear from you
how do you spend your time in a typical day. (A
Day in the Life is a narrative tool where respondents are
asked to describe a typical day in the life of a person or
an object. A Day in the Life can be used to assess roles,
restrictions, mobility, use of time, and use of services.)
Could you please describe what you do in the
school you go to and how do you like it there?
[Discussion should bring out the children’s
experience in the institute, their likes and dislikes
about the place, behaviour of- and cooperation
received- from the teachers and/ or staff, methods
of teaching/ training/ caring used, interaction with
other children, availability and ease of access to
infrastructure, any barriers in accessing the institute,
and any other good or discriminating practices at the
school/ institute that the children feel]
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How often do you go to the doctor/nurse? What
do you like about going there? How do you wish it
would be different?
[Discussion should bring out the frequency of visit,
type of the health service received, like and dislikes
about the place and the services, ease of access
of the infrastructure, behavior of, and cooperation
received from, the staff/ practitioner, any barriers
in accessing the institute, and any other good or
discriminating practices in the place that the children
feel.]
Could you please describe if you participate in
community activities with other children and/or
adults?
(E.g. sports, games, etc.)? [Discussion should
bring out why they want to participate, the extent
of their participation, whether someone from the
community or family members helps them in
participation, reaction of the community members
regarding their participation, any barriers in the
participation, whether they want to participate more
or less, etc.]
Could you please describe the last time you were
scared or afraid and why?
[Discussion should bring out why they feel unsafe
or scared, where they feel unsafe or scared most (at
home, outside home, at the institute, at the health
facility, in the community or social events, etc.)]
Could you please describe the last time that
someone made you feel sad or upset?
[Discussion should bring out whether they have
experienced negative incidences like mocking or
bullying, what they do when they feel sad, if anyone
(caregiver, friend, community member, etc.) help in
this regard, etc.]
How many times are you allowed to make your
own choices/decisions?
[Discussion should lead to whether they can choose
living at home with their family; the school they go
to; the doctor/nurse they visit with; the activities
they do with friends, family and others in your
community, etc.].
What do you want to do/be when you grow up?
[Discussion should bring out their aspiration, how
they feel it can be fulfilled, types of guidance or
assistance they want from their family, friends,
community members, teachers, government and
other organizations, etc.]
1. I’d like you to think again about the same
people and to answer the same four questions,

pretending that you live in an ideal world where
all children are happy. The questions are:
What is it that you can hear them talking to you
or about you?
What is it that you can see them doing to you
or linked to you?
What is it that you say or do to them or with
them?
What is it that you think or feel about them?
Give the empathy map to the respondent, fill-in the
spaces for other people, if any, and ask her/him to
answer the questions by writing answers in the
space provided in the map. Again, give her/him 5
minutes to think and encourage her/him to answer
the questions.
Ask what is different what they see in the ideal
world compared to the current state.
After finishing the map, ask the respondent if s/he
has something else to say or to ask about any of
the previous questions and provide information if
needed.
Part 2: Empathy mapping
Empathy Map is a visual activity that provides useful
insights into the current physical and psychological
status of adolescents compared to their future or
aspirational selves.
Using a Draw and Describe approach, participants
share what they hear, see, say, do, think and feel in
the current conditions.
They are then prompted to respond to these same
questions (what they hear, see, say, do, think and
feel) from the point of view of them living in a society
without discrimination.
2. I would like you to think about people you meet
and live with, your family, people from school,
students and teachers, other people in your
life. We call these people others.
Show the map to the respondent and explain that s/
he is in the centre of the map, there are other people
next to her/him and there are four fields for her/his
answers.
We have already named few groups, but you can add
other groups or people that are not included in this
map. Please let me know if there are other people
you would like to include, and we can write them
down on these lines.

First, I will ask you to think about these people and to
answer the following four questions:
What is it that you can hear them talking to you
or about you?
What is it that you can see them doing to you
or linked to you?
What is it that you say or do to them or with
them?
What is it that you think or feel about them?
Repeat that there are no wrong answers. Reassure
that the responses will be kept for our research
purposes only and will not be shared with anyone
from her/his family, school or other persons.
Give the respondent around 5 minutes to think
and short time after that to answer each question.
Answers need to be written in the corresponding
sections in the map. Ask if there are additional
answers for any of the categories.
3. I’d like you to think again about the same
people and to answer the same four questions,
pretending that you live in an ideal world where
all children are happy. The questions are:
What is it that you can hear them talking to you
or about you?
What is it that you can see them doing to you
or linked to you?
What is it that you say or do to them or with
them?
What is it that you think or feel about them?
Give the empathy map to the respondent, fill-in the
spaces for other people, if any, and ask her/him to
answer the questions by writing answers in the space
provided in the map. Again, give her/him 5 minutes to
think and encourage her/him to answer the questions.
Ask what is different what they see in the ideal
world compared to the current state.
After finishing the map, ask the respondent if s/he
has something else to say or to ask about any of the
previous questions and provide information if needed.
Part 3:
What does a good life mean for children and
young people in North Macedonia?
What gets in the way of children and young
people having a good life?
What helps children and young people to have
a good life?
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Verbatims from group discussions
EDUCATION
Children and young people discussed about wanting
to attend schools where students are supported
to learn in a way that suits them. Feeling like
they belong at school was commonly discussed.
Socialization is one of the most mentioned positive
aspect of attending schools.

“What I like at schools the most is that
I can hang out with my friends, we
make arrangements for going out after
school. With some of the teachers
we are like friends and some teachers
are stricter, there are good and bad
teachers”
Girl 18, Roma

“I like to hang out with other students.
We learn in the same school with
students from other villages nearby and
I really liked that I got to know other
people”
Boy 15, Macedonian, Rural.

“Getting to know people and socialize.
Participate in organizations at school
and Albiz here in Saraj, there I met a
lot of friends, there were also different
activities. We also visited universities
through them”
Male 18, Albanian, Rural.

this should not be the case at all. They
should have right to choose whether
and what they learn, and that should
be allowed”
Boy 17, Macedonian, Urban.

“We all know that school is the place
where you earn knowledge, which is
positive, but I don’t see anything new
happening in terms of the methodology
a learning unit is developed. Teachers
do not try to bring any innovation.
Boy 17, Albanian, Rural.

“Maybe that happens because teachers
are paid very little. In the end it’s the
salary that gets them motivated. There
are also teachers who left the country.
What to do with 300 euros? … I think
if the salaries were higher, they would
be motivated even more at work”
Boy 18, Albanian, Rural.
Some respondents pointed out that the quality of
teaching (education) has deteriorated in the recent
years due to overall socio-economic and political
situation in the country.

“Here at our school education has
lost quality. It’s not like in the past.
Now you go to school and chat with
your teacher and get a good grade.
Knowledge doesn’t matter”
Boy 18, Albanian, Rural.

Although conditions in schools were generally
described as adequate there were complaints
about the lack of updated studying materials and
equipment.

“I think that teachers are not paid
enough and then they don’t do their
job as they should do. Because of their
economic status they often come to
‘Yes, the conditions in school are good, class nervous and then they transfer
their nervousness to students”
but not enough books. In my class we
had to make copies and to take notes
Boy 15, Macedonian, Urban.
most of the times”
Girl 17, Albanian, Urban.
“Teachers have very low status in the
society and that is reflected in their
interaction with students, they often
However, the quality of teaching was frequently
come frustrated to classes “
questioned by respondents as they feel that some
teachers are not motivated to work as teachers.

Boy 17, Macedonian, Urban.

“Children should not have problems in
schools because of frustrated teachers,

According to interviewed young people economic
status and connections impact how teachers treat
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students and how they evaluate their knowledge
i.e. give grades to students. Some respondents
even mentioned that there is corruption involved
and some students pay to teachers for their
grades, while others felt discriminated based on
their ethnicity.

“Everything is much easier at school
if one has connections. I don’t think
it is fair for someone who study a lot
to have the same grades as the other
student who has connections.”
Girl 18, Macedonian, Urban.

“For example, if a student has his
or her own father who is a deputy
director or his or her own mother is
teacher, on their back the student
receives good grades”
Boy 18, Albanian, Rural.

“In this way education’s quality has
decreased a lot. Everything goes
through network, through other
ways… I had a situation when I
studied a lot for a subject, and I
found it really difficult to get a good
grade and barely got it at the end.
But someone who hasn’t studied at
all got the same grade with only one
question”
Girl 17, Albanian, Urban.

“I have heard that there are parents
who pay for their children’s grades.
Also depends on which political party
your family belongs to. For example,
there may be a student who has his
father in a high position within a
political party, he is famous, and then
he calls the professor so that he gives
a passing or a better grade to his
son… I’ve seen this several cases and
it is really demoralizing”
Boy 16, Albanian, Urban.

“Some teachers bother me because
they give higher grade to one student
and lower grade to another just
because of the ethnic background.”
Girl 17, Roma.

“Most students just want to spend
their day at school doing nothing, and
towards the end of the year they will
complete the year through networks or
knowing people. They give phone calls
to correct them their grades”
Boy 17, Albanian, Rural.
Bullying at school (and when going to or coming
from school) was mentioned by participants.
The reasons for bullying are mainly the physical
appearance of the students (i.e. calling ‘fatty’), and
there were some examples of sexual harassment
mentioned.

“Cursing, using dirty words, knifes,
pulling someone’s leg. Usually conflicts
happen mostly among Albanians,
although I don’t want to make
differences on ethnic bases, but also
among Macedonians but less so”
Boy, 18, Albanian, Rural.
“Yes, it is hard. Sometimes you
have to come back at home very
late and then you can face (sexual)
harassments, especially when you
walk. I walk from Saraj to Lubin
and many, too many boys tell me
something. You cannot tell these
people anything. At the end they are
men. You are afraid. But you know,
you feel very bed. Then the worst is
if someone from your neighborhood
is looking at this situation and then
shares it with everyone as if you
have done something and in fact you
haven’t done anything”
Girl 17, Albanian, Rural
Violence – especially in schools where students
from different ethnicities learn often fights based on
ethnicity occur as reported by respondents in group
discussions. This was more frequently mentioned
in groups with Macedonian living in rural areas and
Roma youth compared to groups with Albanian
youth.

“There are many fights in the school
I go, we fight with Albanians and no
one (security, teachers) do not pay
attention to the fights. Sometimes
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police officers would come but it was
in vain, they could not solve the issue
either”
Boy 18, Macedonian, Rural
“Coming back from school also when
we are in the second shift, in the
buses there are fights with Albanians
when we are passing by their
neighborhood. They always start first
with fights”

“There are some periods when the
medical staff is lacking, and they
are telling us that – We cannot
provide you the service since we lack
personnel”
Girl 16, Macedonian, Rural

“Villages don’t have good conditions.
If you need a dentist, you have to go
to Saraj. Saraj is closer”
Boy 17, Albanian, Rural.

Girl 15, Macedonian, Rural

“There was a case when my friend
was stabbed with the knife and we
called the police and when the police
officers came they didn’t trust our
story. Luckily one of our friends had
recorded everything with the phone
and whey she showed the video to
the police officers they saw that
Albanians started the fight”
Girl 16, Macedonian, Rural

“I wanted to enroll to another
school (EMUC), which is in another
neighborhood, but my parents did not
allow me because in that school often
happens that Albanians attack Roma
students. My mom said to me there
are bad Albanians, they will fight with
you, it is better if you go to the school
in our neighborhood”
Boy 16, Roma

The conditions in health institutions are evaluated
as very poor, most of the facilities are very old,
with bad hygiene.

“First, that doesn’t look like a
hospital, it’s very dirty. There are
always long waiting times, medical
staff is often on break that last too
long. Overall is not good to be at
these facilities, everything is broken,
dirty. The hygiene should be top
priority for the hospitals and medical
staff should arrive at work on time”
Girl 16, Macedonian, Urban
“I think hospitals were better 15 years ago than
now. They were cleaner”
Boy 18, Albanian, Rural

“I don’t like the hygiene. In the toilets
there should have everything that
needs to be there. It should be much
cleaner in the hospitals”

HEALTH
The access to medical services is relatively easy
for majority of respondents. However, those living
in rural areas found more difficult to access the
health institutions or to medical staff.

Girl 15, Macedonian, Rural

“It is difficult for us who live in rural
areas. Where I’m from, two villages
have one ambulance. If you go to
Radush, there conditions are really
bad. There’s also one village which
didn’t have access to an ambulance
or any medical institutions until just
recently”

“There should be more hygiene in
hospitals, it smells badly, there are
many unpleasant things there, no one
can stand that. Also, the staff doesn’t
behave well”

Boy 18, Albanian, Rural
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“The hygiene is missing, there is no
hygiene in the ambulance”
Boy 16, Roma

Girl 16, Roma
Respondents also complaint about the lack of
medical staff and consequently very often crowded
waiting time at the health institutions.

“I think that the waiting room at the
ambulance where I go is very small
and it is always crowded, one cannot
breathe while in this room”

“It really depends on case to case,
but there are some doctors who are
really treating us badly without any
reasonable reason”

Boy 15, Roma

Girl 16, Roma

“Conditions are very bad. Nurses
behave badly. They feel as if they are
someone. I saw how nurses behave
badly towards the elderly. Most of the
times you have to wait, and they don’t
take you in. You can take for hours”

“I think there is discrimination on
ethnic backgrounds. I don’t mean
for Albanians or Macedonians, but
especially for Roma”

Girl 16, Albanian, Rural

FEARS
We asked young people when the last time they
were afraid and why. The discussion was aimed to
bring out why they feel unsafe or scared, where
they feel unsafe or scared.

“Even if you go to city hospital you will
notice that there is a lack of medical
equipment. I was recently and there
was no needed equipment in the
roentgen room.”
Girl 16, Macedonian, Rural.

“For example, too many people may
wait in front of the door and the shift is
until 1 o’clock. You may wait until then
and then doctor comes and tells you
to come tomorrow since his shift has
ended… You end up waiting in vain”
Boy 15, Albanian, Urban
Generally, the medical staff is considered as
professional, however, some participants found
medical personnel as not motivated due to various
reasons. Furthermore, some participants evidenced
discriminatory attitudes by medical staff based on
ethnic origin – especially for the Roma children.

“Most doctors and nurses are
demotivated due to low salaries or not
well trained. We can understand them
to some extent but… The government
needs to invest more in medicine in
terms of creating better conditions,
increase salaries and so on”
Boy 18, Albanian, Urban

“Maybe they are mad at something
else and that reflects on their behavior.
They don’t behave well. They don’t
have to say anything good, but at least
behave well”
Girl 17, Albanian, Rural

Girl 17, Albanian, Rural

Fear of failure - Whether it is school, dating, or life in
general, young people fear failure and not achieving
success in life. Many respondents mentioned that
they simply don’t want to disappoint their parents,
family or friends.

“When you are not good at doing
something. I was afraid in the first year
of high school. I was afraid of failure. I
was in the class with index 1. I had the
feeling that others are better than me.
I was asking myself “Am I as good a
they are? Am I good enough?”
Girl 16, Albanian, Rural

“Well, I don’t know how to explain
but I fear of my parents in a sense
what will they say if I do something.
Whether it is good or bad. “
Girl 18, Macedonian, Rural

“There are some peers who are afraid
of their parents or their older siblings
if a wrongdoing or a bad secret was
exposed. This is more present among
girls rather than boys, as boys are less
afraid”
Girl 18, Albanian, Urban

“I think girls are also afraid of things
like, even if those girls didn’t do
anything in terms of going out with
a guy or someone, still didn’t get the
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chance to get married, because in
our village before you get to know
someone, you ask about the girl
whether she ever was in a relationship
and stuff like that, and if people
gossip the person asking about the
girl will not continue. This can affect
a girl’s chances of getting married.
Girls are also afraid of their family,
father, brothers. If the word spreads
and reaches to her family, they talk to
the girl or even beat her. Girls end up
in depression and even try to commit
suicide. Some are very sensitive”
Girl 17, Albanian, Rural

“We are afraid if our parents find out
that we got drunk at some party or
that we smoke. Some girls are afraid
if their parents find out that they have
boyfriends”
Girl 15, Macedonian, Rural
Fear of what future brings - Young people said they
are also fearful of the future, whether they will find
work that meet their expectations, or expressed
anxiety about their parents losing their jobs.

“Young people fear that they will
not find a job once they finish with
education”
Boy 18, Macedonian, Rural
Fear of bullying, harassment and violence –one of
the greatest fears among young people is fear of
bullying and violence. Respondents fear being target
of a bullying group for some reason at some point.

“Many young people fear to express
their opinion because they are not
confident in themselves and they think
that others will make fun of them if
they express their opinion. This mostly
happens in school”
Girl 18, Roma

“Our peers are usually afraid of threats
from other peers, those who are
stronger. Someone can be taller or
have other forms of physical strength”
Boy, 15, Albanian, Urban
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“There was one incident in front of a
discotheque where there larger group
of Albanians gathered and they pull
a knife to our friend. I am afraid that
these things happen too often”
Girl 15, Macedonian, Rural
SADNESS/WORRIES
In this section we asked whether they have
experienced negative incidences like mocking or
bullying, what they do when they feel sad.
Loss of loved ones or parents separating were one
of the most frequent mentioned reasons to feel sad
or worried.

“It is not only relationships that our
peers worry about, but also problems
in family. For example, a friend of mine
has her parents divorced. Her mom
lives separately from her dad, while
she lives with her grandma. She is
always sad. Barely studies. She also
takes care of her sister”
Girl 17, Albanian, Urban

“Usually when someone breaks up in
a relationship. They do not talk. They
close social media. For example, I had
a friend she closed Instagram. She
barely talks to me. She stays at home,
watches some movies. And then they
end up not hanging with friends but
remain isolated at home
Girl 15, Macedonian, Rural
Lack of trust by their closest especially parents lead
to feeling of sadness and worries young people.

“I feel sad sometimes when my parents
don’t trust me. I feel disappointed how
they cannot trust what I say and ask
stupid questions or act inappropriate
and all that makes me think why is like
that”
Girl 16, Macedonian, Urban

“Parents’ carelessness. There are peers
who don’t have their parents’ support.
For example, they cannot talk to their
parents about a worry they have. Their

parents usually tell them it’s pointless
to talk or don’t take them seriously
or don’t make them feel good to calm
down their soul. So that’s why some
of our peers don’t talk to their parents
because they’ll end up sadder than
before”

“My mom advised me a couple of
times on whom to socialize with at
school and not be badly influenced”
Girl 16 Albanian, Urban

Girl 17, Albanian, Rural

Some respondents, however, mentioned that
important decisions are made by the parents
without asking or consulting with children.

Social networks can sometimes trigger worries and
sadness among young people.

“My parents decided which school I
enroll”

“There is a lot of stuff there and
sometimes there are very sad stories
published online and you start to think
that can happen to you as well, it gets
you depressed”
Girl 16, Macedonian, Rural
DECISIONS MAKING
Although most of the participants stated that they
make the decisions that affect their lives on their
own, majority of them always consult with their
parents during the decision-making process. Other
significant others that influence their decisions with
regard to big decisions in life (i.e. choosing school,
doctor etc.) includes their older siblings, relatives
and their friends.

I consult with my mom and she gives
me advice, for example, this school is
not good for you, but she cannot tell
me you must go in this or that school,
that’s my decision
Girl 18, Macedonian, Urban

“When I was younger, I had another
group of friends, a bad one. My mum
was talking to me with hours so that
I would abandon them. My mom
impacts my decisions”
Boy 15, Albanian, Urban

“I usually when I have to decide on
something, I receive advice from my
mom, and then after consulting her,
I decide. So, others don’t affect my
decision. My mom doesn’t tell me to do
this way or that way but she advises
me. Normally in the end I decide”
Girl 17, Albanian, Rural

Boy 15, Albanian, Rural

“How would a 15 years old kid know
which doctor he/she should go. That’s
the parents’ job”
Boy 18, Macedonian, Rural

“There are some families where
parents tell to their children that at the
age of 15 or 16 years old they are too
small to decide anything and when
they have 18 or 19 years they tell
them now you are grown up and you
can now make your own decisions.
And in other families one is not
allowed to make any decision until they
get married, parents want to have the
authority”
Girl 18, Roma

“The parents usually say – until you
live under my roof it will be as I say”
Girl 16, Roma

“I wanted to enroll in ASUC (high
school in Skopje), but my parents told
me that this is too far and made me
enroll to nearby high school”
Boy 16, Roma
ASPIRATIONS
When discussing about future aspirations and
where they see themselves in the future, the
desire to leave the country in the near or distant
future is overwhelming. Substantial number of
young people across all ethnic groups and in both
urban and rural areas see themselves abroad in
the future. They dream of destinations mainly in
Europe, where they expect to find better-paid jobs
and the ability to accumulate significant wealth.
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community I don’t like that politics is
involved in every aspect of life”

The possibility of migrating was a motivating
factor for some in choosing to invest in learning
foreign languages.

Boy 15, Roma

“I don’t see myself here (in this
country), but abroad for sure. It’s
simple, here the conditions here are
very bad, all your life you will need to
struggle. And not only the conditions,
but if I go abroad, I think it will help me
to become a better person by simply
not being affected by the toxic society
as it is this one here”

“I don’t plan to continue with my
education at university. I will go abroad
(New Zealand), my sister is there. I
don’t see any reason why I would stay
here and enroll at the faculty. In NZ
is much calmer than here (we always
have some fights here) and of course
the living standard is much better
there”

Boy 17, Macedonian, Urban

Boy 18, Macedonian, Rural

“I want to leave Macedonia. I want to
go somewhere where there are better
conditions”

Those young people who see themselves in the
country expressed wide range of professions and
options for their future.

Girl 18, Albanian, Rural

“There is a saying “In a place where
judiciary has lost justice, and education
has lost its quality, go away from that
country as soon as possible”. With
many friends I’ve talked, their priority
is not to achieve a purpose in life, but
how to leave the country. When I see
a friend who for 3 years is not coming
back and is happy, why wouldn’t I go
and try too?
Boy 18, Albanian, Rural

“After I finish high school I will
go abroad. My aunt has moved to
Germany and I will definitely go there
after high school. There my profession
(medical nurse) is much more
appreciated”
Girl 16, Macedonian, Rural

“I am not sure what I want for my
future, but I see myself in another
country. I am very good in English and
now I want to enroll German language
as well, and since I have some relatives
in Germany, we have even discussed
about opportunities to study there”

“I want to be an English teacher in the
future. Even when I’m at home I read
stuff in English. I love the language”
Boy 15 Albanian, Rural

“I want to become forensic scientist
and that is why I want to enroll at the
faculty of medicine. I don’t have all
grades A and I fear whether I will be
accepted at the faculty, but I have to
try. If I am not accepted here in Skopje
I will go to University of Stip”
Girl 18, Macedonian, Urban
“I want to have something of my own, to have a
private business. I have already decided on this.
I would love to deal with cars. I want to do this
with my uncle”
Boy 16, Albanian, Urban

“I want to work in construction
industry, to build houses, to hear good
things about me that I am a good
construction worker”
Boy 16, Roma

Girl 15, Macedonian, Rural

GOOD LIFE
In the focus groups young people were asked an
open-ended question what having a good life means
to them.

“I see myself outside Macedonia, I
don’t like it here, especially in my

The material things/Living standard - Ensuring
children and young people to have their basic
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material needs to a reasonable standard was
one of the common themes raised by children.
Responses often mentioned having enough food
and enough money for other things, like clothes
and going out.

“I think that children should not have
financial problems, they should not be
addicted to spending as well, but they
should be able to buy something to eat
out of home, to buy some clothes and
to go out with friends”
Boy 17, Macedonian, Urban

“With the salary of 200EUR you
cannot afford many things; all that
money is wiped out paying utilities for
the home”
Boy 15, Albanian, Rural

“Having good salaries and decent jobs
is very important”
Boy 16, Roma
“Also, the living standard should be increased so
that the youth are not forced to leave.”
Girl 16, Albanian, Rural
Feeling accepted, valued and respected - feeling
accepted was one of the themes that came
through focus group discussions. It was mentioned
by almost all children and young people. They
mentioned acceptance in relation to culture,
ethnicity, and gender.

“Only if there would be more space for
the youth here to express their opinion.
And, also consciousness. Their ideas
should be taken into consideration,
they should be valued. If these things
happen, some kind of change can
happen in the country. The change
should also come from within”
Boy 18, Albanian, Rural

“Every opinion should be respected,
regardless of the ethnicity. It doesn’t
mean that one’s right, but it should
have right to express their own
opinion”
Girl 18, Roma

“Generally, I think that regardless
whether is one younger or older, boy
or girl, there should be respect for
everyone, there should not be any
discrimination and prejudices, and I
think this is the most important thing”
Girl 18, Macedonian, Urban

“In the rural areas, they don’t have much
against the boys, there’s still some kind
of difference, so boys are one step higher
than girls. There is still a difference. Girls
don’t have that freedom”
Boy 18, Albanian, Rural
THE THINGS THAT GET IN THE WAY
TO GOOD LIFE
We asked young people what gets in the way of
having a good life for children in the country.
Perceived corruption and discrimination were
mentioned as obstacles that prevent creating
opportunities for good life because it affects

“Instead of new buildings everywhere
because someone makes profit of it,
and the mayor is bribed, we should
have more playgrounds and green
space”
Boy 17, Macedonian, Urban

“Corrupted people “
Boy 15, Albanian, Urban

“Regardless whether one is young or
older, what gets in the way to good life
is discrimination and prejudices, these
are the main obstacles, we should
respect everyone”
Girl, 18, Macedonian, Urban
A lack of a (quality) education was identified as a
barrier to having a good life for young people in
the country. Children and young people’s lack of
education was seen as a barrier to their future
wellbeing. Barriers identified around teaching
and the curriculum including outdated teaching
methods, the breadth or depth of subjects being
taught, and a lack of relevance to life skills.

“We should have education system like
in Finland, the school should teach you
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on how to succeed in life and not just
to get good grades. In our schools, only
the latter matters”
Boy 15, Macedonian, Urban

“What gets in the way of good life for
young people is better education”
Boy 17, Macedonian, Rural

“In our ethnicity it is missing the
educational attainment “
Girl 18, Roma

“Interrupted education. There are cases
with girls who although they want to
continue their education, their parents
do not allow them and they married
them instead”
Boy 15, Roma
Poverty, financial hardship and the cost of living
were mentioned by participants that gets in the way
of having good life. Financial hardships that their
families experience were perceived as an obstacle to
have a good/quality life.

“Money is missing. With the current salary
levels, we cannot afford many things. Our
parents need more money to be able to
provide us better conditions, for example, to
go on holidays on our own”
Girl 16, Macedonian, Rural

“Having a better living standard”
Boy 17, Macedonian, Rural

“You know that the work you do is not
paid fairly. It is underestimated here”
Girl 16, Albanian, Urban

“Here, the salaries are very low. Salary
of 200EUR is too low and therefore
everyone see their future abroad,
because there the salaries are higher“
Boy 15, Roma

“Here the work is not appreciated and
even employed people are underpaid.
For the same job abroad one would get
a much higher salary”
Girl16, Macedonian, Urban
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THE THINGS THAT HELP GOOD LIFE
What will help young people to have a good life is
the rule of law and more active engagement of the
Government and politicians to improve the quality of
life of children and young people in the country

“Rule of law. There are injustices in the
courts. We see what happens out there”
Girl 17, Albanian, Urban

“Rules from abroad should be applied
here. Actually, the rules should be
more strict”
Boy 15, Albanian, Rural

“The politicians should care more
about the youth. There should also be
organizations that advice the youth
about consciousness in life. There is
an organization “Alliance of Albanian
Students” which I think is very
effective, but it is very small. There
should be more organizations like this”
Girl 16, Albanian, Rural
EMPATHY MAPPING
We used empathy mapping to gain deeper insights
into young people’s ideal world. We asked the
respondents what is look like to you live in an ideal
world where all children are happy.
In an ideal world children and young people live in a
supportive environment where family and friends are
helping them to pursue their dreams. The children
and young people are happy and others around them
respect them.

“They hear our opinion. I would really
like to hear my opinion. In the ideal
world people will talk about their
experiences rather about their problems”
Boy 17, Macedonian, Urban

”We are supported and encouraged
to do what we want to do (and this
support and encouragement should
mainly come from our parents as they
are most important figures in our lives)”
Girl 17, Albanian, Urban
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“From others I hear every beautiful
word that exists. I hear only good
words”
Girl 16, Macedonian, Rural

“I hear my parents guiding me to go
towards the right path, do good deeds,
take care of family and they take care
of me”
Boy 15, Albanian, Rural

We hear good words from everybody
- teachers, friends, they are all telling
us that we are good, sometimes telling
us where to improve but everything is
said with love”
Boy 15, Roma
In an ideal world parents spend more time with
their children instead of working and being outside
of their homes.

“More time with the family. In an ideal
world I would really like to see my
parents not working that much and
have more time to spend together”
Boy 17, Macedonian, Urban
In an ideal world, teachers spend more quality time
with their students and teach them skills, which will
help young people in their lives.

“I would again emphasise the system.
I think that we all as humans need
to communicate, so school is a good
thing where people can get close to
each other, but to spend 16 years of
your life for things you learn there you
will forget later in life?! In professional
courses that last one or two months
one can learn more things than in
school for 16 years. In my ideal world
this system doesn’t exist”
Girl 16, Albanian, Rural
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